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Dressman lands SG presidential position
by Ktvi.D Stub

Student. Oov1mment ISO) held electlona
AprU 19 and 20, Mtot.ing the posit.lon• of the

EaecuUva Council. Judicial Cou.oc:U. niDe
reprtMnt.lltlvet·lt·large, and the new clu1t.er
and procnm repneent.at.ivM, wboN ~ ·
lion• were c:rMted by the new SO con1t.itu·
tJoo
Dan Dreuman 1a the new preeident. or
SG A junior radlo/televl•ion m1jor,
Or... rn.~n hll• been in SO for almott one
,....,. . He ••• f1r11t elected •• • ~·t· larae
but became vke-preakient after a aptldal U.C·
Uon ln Nov-.nber,

One of O,..man 'a key idNe requirel SO
Lo " lr.eep • ciON link with the 1tudent body."
At. the aame time, be not..d. "Student
Government muet eerve u a lluion bet.w•n
etudent.e and the adminiatntion. "
An)ong Or.eeman'e plane •• preeident are
the eat.abliehment of a atudent activity fee
boerd. epecial l..derahip eonferenc:eal"for 1U
Student Government members t.o know their
reepon•lbillLle•"), a larger Homecoming
weekend celebration whic:h would include a
MmJ.formaJ danee, and ut.anded llbrary
howt, perbapt to midnl«ht., to be.neflt.
at.udent.a t.aldng n.iJht elaa&M.
" I alto want. to get more atudent. input.,"
add.cl Dreuma.a. "Sludeot Govemmeuc. bt.a
made procree• with tba and It Mtdt to tM
cont.lnu.d."
Mike Voorheee la the newly•~ted vbprwident. A jUAior man.ageUM:nt ~or,
VoorbeM Ut helm I.D SG aince lut fall.
Voorbeee aald be be.liev• that the maiD
f\uxtion of Student. Gover-nm.ot 1.1 to repr•
Mnt atudeota more than performina ad·
minlatnc.ive funct.io11.1. "Student Affaira
ahould handle the majority of adminlat.rative
funetlona," alated Voorhee..
Oreeaman and Voorb... ran for office on
a ticket. According to Dreeaman., "lt'l euen·
Ual that tbe preaident . and vke-prnident
work t.oaether a1ncl the pr.eldeot can't
handle everything. Mike and I know Ncb

other, our ldeae, and bow we will react to cer·
t.aln altultlont." Added Voorheee, "We want
to continue the progreaa that Sam IM•krltl
h11 m•de."
Pam Smith wW return u aecret.ary of Sc.u ·
dent Oovernment . Smith, a 80phomore
eduettion!apeclal education major baa aJ.80
been in SO for one yur. Smith ran for offkt~
bec.tluM " I want to help Northern grow 1nd I
want to aee it grow. Northern baa a lot of
potentlal and it needa atudent.e as weU aa
faculty and adminiatration to puab for that
final

WUUam Voae Fin.n, Jr., enlM'ed e piN of

Utopia comes
to Northern

The aodoiol)' department wW preeent a
r,ourM ttudyiDJ the perf«:t communlt.y
dun111 lnt.erMaalon coureaa thia year .
" Utopien Communitlea" (SOC S26..01)
atude.nt• wW at.udy the attempt to 11t.abU.h
l.he kl•l cooperative community with an em·
ph..lt on contemporary communal livio.a ln
the Unit.ed Statea
The varioua typH of problema, tu~.
and fallurw of auch commu.Uli• wW bt
ttudled, culminati.nt ln an at!Atnpt to form a
more perfect aoci.c.y.
St.uden&.l wiU have an opporturuty to v11it
one or mon tueb eommurutMI which Wl1l
Mrve aa e bull ffW di.ecuation, analyeit and
tpeaal.tdon
Thed..tmeett8a.m t.o 12·30pm., Mon
day throuch friday . Introduction to
Sodolol)' t. e pnnqul•it.e

Vlekie Orey , butinua; Tim Grosan , educe·
tlon: Daryl M.. d.-. health and nu.ning, and
BW Kohl. aodal work.
The repe for communJeal.iona, biological
aciencea. h.iatory and l.it.tra~ure and language
have not. yet been decided.

aoaJ."

The office of treuurer will be occupied by
Martha Blank , a junior geology major. Blank
uplaint that the ran for office becauae "beina in many organiutiona at Northern. I e~~n
repruent. a lot of people. After meeting people in Student Government, I was impree&ed
with the orsaniutioo and I wanted to
become a part. of it."
Maryevelyn (Mev) Wilaon will become
public relation• direetor. a poaition created
by the new SG conatltution. WU.On, e junior
ma11 communiett.iona major. aerved at a
junior repruent.at.ive in SO lut awnmer, aa
weU •• having eerved u editor of n. ..
NOI'theraer durlng 1977.
" At public relatione director, my job wW
be to keep SG ln tckleh with the ttudeute, "
uplaiMd WU.On, " at w.U u to promote SG
on eampua and in the media: to let evwyone
k.now about SO and what it'a all about."
The Judk:lal CoundJ will conaiat. of Steve
Wriaht, BW Burchett., Donna Kunt.&, Jeff
Amokl, and WUUam Wayne Clark.
In addition, nine new rap•et·large ware
elected. They include Annette Anderton.
Brian Humphreta, Nancy Sehulte, Keith
Jenklna, Kevin St.aab, John Dieri&'. David
Sellen, Sue Cormert and Mark-Gold.

The eluat.er repreeentalivea are Barry
Montaomery and Steve Zimmerman, baalc

dia<lpU..O: Karon McCain ..d BW Boyle,
human MrvtCN/devalopment; and Dave

Finn saga ends abruptly
.,.Wa.y to a cbarce of dltorderly conduct

Bender and Daniel Braun, Chatt Law School.
The pro.,.am repa Include Manoj DNal.
pbyaical .elence; Ken Loeey. aovemment 1nd
public admln11tration; Tom Donnelly, eoclal
aeiencea, Joan Sc.hmidt, peychology; Tbomae
mal.h: Lynn Reed, fine art.a;

boiOH the Campboll Cow>ty District Court iD
Ft. Thomu Tueoday.
Voae ••• orilfina1ly arruted foe i.ftcMcent
u:pot\U'e' foUowina ao impromptu bath on
the NKU plau AprU 12. The ebarp wu
" remanded to diaorderly conduct" after p'-e
bercainln& between eoun.ty proMCUtor Paul
Twthuet and Finn 'a counael. attorney Ron
PatTy , accorclinc 1.0 Department of PubUc
&fety Lt . Jaek Portet.
"I teatlfied ~hAt 1 ~bought It wouldn't be
1pproprlata to aiv• him (Finn Ia term i.ft jail,"
uplained O..n of Student Affairt ur. Ja.m..
Claypool. offlda.Uy the complalna.nt ln t.M

....

PortM taid tM " judp waa vacy CODCet'"Md
that .... utulion would Mid to be made to the
uAiver.lty, but Cllypool a..und him DOt,"
u no ma.lidoua lnt.ut ....:ned to be involved.
" It wu more oa the order of a pra.nll," K ·
cordula to the dee.n, " alt.bouab tM eow-t
ll\lde It v.-y c._,. aad t.he uaiv...it.y m.-ct.l~
vwy de•r." that tuch behavior coukt not bt
I.O*•t.ed
Attar what Claypool ceu.d • " atrona ad·
monition:· the iudat fiood Finn 12ll0 tnd

Auto-body constuction?
No! Su.lptUI a&•deet
(H..,

Fru~

Doo...-.•.r•. pbot.ot.

Pat.aaocle WOI'ka whb copper weldla1 oa a project

Apply now for paid jobs
on student publications
Application• are now belna aceepted for
11larled edll.orlal poaltioaa on Tile
Nortbera.er', eoua,e. aod Tile Polan..
On n.. NOrf'"t.IMnu. the poet. inelude
edit.or·ln-cblaf 11100 per month), chief
phot<>&T•Pbor lfliO por month), ......,.U.c
ediLor (176 per month), and buaioeea
. . . . _ IIllO por ....,tb).
The editorahip of CoU.a.ae. NKU'a lit.-ary
mqu.ine wW at.o become ava.Uable. It peya
llOOperMmaea...
Three poeltiolll .,.. available oo PolaN.
wbJeb Ia pretently lD limbo: ecUtor 1180 per
month), ciUtf pbotocr•Phw (160 per month),
end bualneN mana..,- (1100 per eemeater
plua commieelon).
'nloee eho•n for the varioua job. wW
begin tht MrMeter-lon& IADurt •t.tthe be
cin.nlnc of tha fall, 1978 u.rm.
Applietlloaa may be pleked up from Lo'Sutherland i.ft tM eommwliut.iona procrem
otf~. FA~:!t.

They ahould tM 1ubmltt.ed Lo the oific. u!
the O..n of Student Affaln Dr. Ja..mee

Potan. Ia currently wit.bout 111 adviaer,
however, e.nd the board wW either have t.o act
qu.kkly i.ft appolntin&' one, or wW have to
make temporary arre.naementa for the aefec:·
Uon of edltora at tJU. llme.
In lieu of uy formal aeUoo by tba board
to d.a&e, Claypool added, be will continue t.o
....,.. oppllctUnao u.ntU the boon! iDiormo
blmtottop.
Tbe oew Student Publicatiou Board ia

clWrod by Or. Robort Cnllltr, UOwotun and
La..Dcu.,. propam.. Other member• mdu.de
Mara-y Rou.a. aiM U.t«atwe ed lanpap:
Or. Stopbtn Boyd, commu.nlcotlont propam; Dr. Barban Smith, COOC'd.i.utor of a&u·
dont oc:tlvttlto: Ralph P-oon, -">Joey:
&Del Ao.oet&e Aad.ton, atudeat .........,.
totlva.

Inside

c1e._t. ucseo.

ROS phot.oe ......................... p.S

S.C.ua t.he PubUc.aiJon Board wu cmly
recently reor&aa.il.ed, after • year of
donn...,y . Cle._t will colloct the oppllct·
tiona e.nd prtetnt them 1.0 the board at. iu
Hr•t meetinc Tu.ctay

'Heidelberg Connection ' ..... p.5

In the put, the fKU!ty adviMr to eacb of
the pubbtatJoM IUbmitted to the board
hialher recommendatioft.l from the applican\e. I a moac caM, thole recommeaded
r«.eived the job

"""'" ' t'nflla

0065.tif

Sun Day on Wedneaday... ..p.6
'Off t.he Record ' challenge ...p.8
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Professional advisor
can aid publications
Lut ,. .., arouad th.la time, the Student
PubUeatioaa Board ttopped fuacdoaln1
A brnd·new Studeot PYbUullona Dvard
meeta for the nnt lime Tue.day
So what. 70u aay .
Firat of all, etudut pubUc:atlon1 ehould
play an lmporunt role on c:ampua. Gr .. ted,
The Northerner may be ahghtly prejudlcftd ,
but hear lread) ut out.

NKU haa

t.hrMFpUbUcat~na

Th• only way to Improve trhe qualny of
future producl..l l1 Lo beg1n now on nell ye~~r
in term of planning and oraaniution To
walt untU fall to provide an advl.80f" Lo lend
eontl ttncy and etab1lit.y 1.0 the taff
nec.e tari.ly predudet the Nme eort of
htphlurd 1pproech 110 problematic in the
put.
Even If en advisor Ia Hlected, how much

8b divtrse •• wiD 1him/her reaUy help In the long run?

1.0 plt!aae almoal every tut.e.
Coll•ge. the ULerar-y meguine, providea 1
vehicle for Lhe exposure of new , young tnll
creative writers. poeta. trtiiiLI tnd
photognphera on • more uethetic , intellec·
lutl level than either of the other publiu
Liont
Pol aria ia nol. only Lhe Lradjtlonal keepnke from one 't formetive years. It, LoO, fa •
valuable IN.mang t.ool for phot.ogrtphera.
wriLeu tnd buaineu peraont Lo gain u ·
poaure and uperience.
WhaL 't more, the studenu of NKU over·
whelmlngly voiced their tupporl. for Lhe ea·
isl.ence of a yearbook during the recent g
elec:tlont.
FinaUy, The Northerber provideac.he only
cu rrent.ly·legitlmate print forum on campus
for the eapreuion of ideaa and c.houghtt
about Lhe university.
Thla Ia In add iLion t.o ita funcLion of in for·
ming the NKU communlt.y In aru1 euch aa
eporu. the trtt. enl.erLtinmenL. other
atudenl.s, ftcully , and ataff evenu tnd ac·
tivftiea, eLc.
So you Lhink t.bey're ..U crummy, anywty ,
do you?
Wei.J. maybe they are If not crummy.
perhapt mediocre. So do 80methinj'. Apply
for a job on one of the publicttJona.
Then bitch. At leaat you'D know whtl
you're talldng about.
Speakin& of complaining. the new pubi.Jca ·
lions boud wlU probtbly ftce a lot. of thtL
nghL from the atart.
Aft.er aU, Lhings are in a terrible men.

Not. only It the advf10rahJp plrHlm• In
eddltion to 1 coureelo1d, how m•ny faculty
membeu do you know, and in wh1t treaa
thiL hell he would be knowledgMble tbout tU
fecets of, aay, ye~rbook production. Con·
tider. for inellnce. photofrTaphy, grtphlct,
wric.ina. prinLert, lly-out, •nd turnnl trendt
in collegilt.e yMI'booka.
Not many, we'd bet.
Th..it job ullt for a media apeeialitt.
HEY I Whtt. •n idMI A prof...ional
thould be tble t.o tslilt In the production of •
proftlltional·look:ina publication.
Fa.ncy thtt. NKU could hire a profe•
tiona! media·apec:.ialltt, fu.ll·time. t.o actaa ad·
visor 1.0 allLhree publications.
Such a move wouJd benefit t.be NKU com·
munity, Lhe pubUcalion tt.afft, who re1.Uy do
work their t.ails off, and the tdminiatratlon .
How much more agreeable can one get?
Firtl, tdvlsora are necesaary t.o lend •
thread of tt.abilit.y and luderehip t.o t.helong
lirlet of tranaient etude.nt euffa.
Second, we'U w.,er thtt the larae tum of
money now poured int.o 1tudenl pubUcttJona
could be moreeffaclently·handled with • Uttle
help from 10meone knowledgeable in the
field. Bett.e:r t.o iovetl X dollart In • aood product. Lhan Wllte ume X dollars in a poor one.
Third. tdvi•ina is a fuU·t.ime task, if done
properly . It ukettomeone vigilantly looldn&
around at currenL trends and tdvance• in
puu.ing out. eLudent. publication•. to eee what
companies offer the beet deala, if there are
more tabloid• Lhan full·ti.r.e newspaper•,
what. approachea ue being developed in
typeeeulna. phoLography. lay-out , and
t:overtge of event.a, t.o name a few.
FinaUy, Lhe unlvereily would not have t.o
draft new Individuals each year to sacrifice
aiready·llmlted apare time to uke on a t._.k
which it both 1 Lremendoue reepontibilit.y
and effort..
Think tbout it .
Oh, and good luck, new boardoomembert.

For example, there are no facult.y advisors
for t.fte yearbook at the present time. Well,
there 's no yearbook, either, to Lhe 8Core ia
even for now. Chances are good , however.
thtL Lhere m1y be a Polaria nextyear.lf 1uffi·
cl~nt student interett can be demonalrated
Anyway, now there'e no one to recom·
mend person• to the bo.rd for edatonal poal· you ·u
tiona on thtt publicat-ion.

notd 1<.
- -F .. g Moertl

SCHEDULE OF FINAL EXAMINATIONS
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Ou.rEd.Jtor,
Jnt.ereal.ina a:ttlda on Sam Makrit .-.
cefvl11.1 one of over " FORTY " outat.anding
eeniort. Would it. be too much for you prejudiced edJtora t.o give 80me recognition Lo
the other 39+ tLudenta777 How about a pic·
ture of a.U of them t.ogether with their
namet??
lelgnodl
Micb.ati Nelaon
(Editor'• tt.Ot~: A pictu,.. of 44 p.opl« would
1141'd.Jy tH wortllwMk in giuing indluiduol
ncD611itioll. A• for tla• m•nrion of GU til•
Mmel tog•tlt•r, tit• Ufliors wllo ottcnthd til•
luflclleon w•n obi« ro ' " tit• ou.-'Gl'd·winn•r•
Gfld lt.ar tll•ir nom••· W• o.uum.e other eon·
c•med fH"on~. 1ud 01 fn'e,.dJ and family of
.aclt JHrlon wiU alrwady tH oworw of tll•ir
lou«< on• '• «ltieueme11t1.
Tile Uniu•,.,ity Serv•'ce AwOI'd prwunt«<
to Moltnl i1 til• only oword mode by til•
uniu•,ity itulf wUIIout rwgord to d•port·
mental offfiliarion. It wtn fortllil reuon that
it wa.t clloun {or porticular mention.

w•

DevEcll ....
We would juat. like t.o take thie opportunf.
ty to exprt:N OW' tl.ncere gratitude and apprecl.at.ioo t.o aU the volet'e and worker-a who
helped to make our campaign a areat tuc·
eoee. Spoclal t.lwllu ..,.. <o aU <be poU
workera who apent lone boun aiding Student
Govel'tul)eDt.
We are looking forward to eervin& the
beet lnt.erettl of the student.t of thia arowina
ln1titut.lon.
Sincerely,
(olgnod)
Dan Dressman
Mike Voorhees

Commendation
for coverage

Dear Ecll ....
ThOH of ue Lnvolved in the plua
" btthtub " incident with t.o commend you
and your ll.arf for the aCC:\U'et.e, objective
coveraae given the event. We wieb the thf'ee
ma,jor area newa~pere could have been ••
profeaelonal.
Congratulations on a fine job.
Sincerely.
lelgnod)
Lynn Bedinghaua
Cindy Cool, Producer
Dear EciJlor.
Mariano Svec,
To whomever at the Univereity w•• .
Execul.ive Producer
reapontibLt for obtaining t.be People of t.he
Cedar art uhibiL- thank you.
Sincerely,
lolgnod)
Linda J . Giaamann

Praises
''Cedar'' exhibit

O.u Editor,
YouT conat.ant. UN of ltict in lett.era t.o the
edlt.or Ia bolna. and extremely t11tele11 In
vlew of whet. you feel it fit for print. I 've
remarked on tome bLatant m.iet.akea here
lltlt.le of 41'71781. I haven 't. rud carefuUy tc:

Edi ....U.-chlef Pea Moertl
Maa.,laa editor Ptm Smltll
BualaeN maaaaer Llada Scllaefer
Photo edltCM' HilTy Doanermeyer
porte tdltor RJek W"ley
Clrculttloa maaqer O.vid Allu
Productloa ...&ataat Lyada Cohom

AU
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Uot._~.........,..

Kr OtM.-• P,.....

Staff wrltera ..... Sua Coaaen. Rick
Dammtrt , Kathy Dautr, U..
Graybeal, Rich Rt.ll, Kevl• St.aab,
Coaale VIckery. S.v Yatea.
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Allrkl--

(Ed1tor'1 not•. AI you 10 aptly pointed out,
w. moh nou1ll •l'r'Or., l»otll in proo/rfod&nr
ond ryp•uttinf, W~hllowr tilin1 cr.dit for lA•
mlltoh1 o{ eontributo" to til• " lAtter• to
tit• Editor" colwmrt.
Du• to our "opert forum" poUcy, w• do nor
alter t.tt•r~ to th «<itor. Tlal1 i"cW<U• lftu·
irtg grammatical and 1p1Uing trro" at 11. To
dlff•rwntiot• b«ljU••n our mistoh• and thp••
found in ~tt•t'l 01 tubmitt•d {or publicotiofl,
marl the latter witll "(lie}".

Thanks election
participants

Recognize
everyone

..., 1.1

....

Allr..._

!wai-'-t•t

Dear Editor.
I would like to congrtlulate .U of the
tludtnll who wen rectnLly eltc.ted into Stu
dtnL Government I wiah them much IUccetl
In tLLtmpltnl to make nul year'e Student
Government. the moat productive ever. I alto
hope Lhtl they will enjoy Student. Govern·
mC!nt and gain " much from it 11 1 have.
Sincerely,
llil!'lodl
S.m Maluia
SO Pteeident.

find mont, but I'm urt t.hat there an plenc.y
loi..,..Ji
Debbt. Tucker

Sick of (sic)

........,

Allr'--

AU t ' -

Congratulations
newly elected
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Slalf phototrapbe,.... . • . Debbie
Cafano, Lyaa Grolt
Coatributorl.
Joa.aa FIDckea,
Cary Webb, llelu Tucker, Ttrah
Glonr
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TypHett•r
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Rites of Spring
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Even though the weather hasn 't been spring-like, it
didn't atop NKU students from participating in the
usual frivolity (Harry Donnermeyer, photos).
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Summer Jobs
Full Time
Plenty of Work

.......

INTERSTATE BLOOD BANK INC.
734 MADISON AVE., COVINGTON, KY.
9:00 - 5:30 MON. - FRI.
41N - 0800

NEED EXTRA CASH?

1,(11'1Ctl'lf'OI'

1~131 ~19-()080

In Colul'llbu\
(014)846 ll550f 411 '1311
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Northern tennis bolstered by ' eidelberg Connection'
by RJt.ll Oammerl

The men ' tennis team h.. been boltttred
Lh1 .e..on by a European hilh ac:hool cham•
p.on who cla1ma ht- came 1.0 Kentucky
hK1u it wu an 1deel place to tart hJ11 ten
nl11n Art'lft'lca
Chrl.s Fuente•. an uperlenced lefl
handtr, who. according to C011ch Roger
Klf..n, " has good potential, 1a1d that the
Kentucky Ohio r gion i1 " good tennl'l coun
try"
Fuente1. born of American parenla In
ll eldelberg, Germany. att.ended Murray
State Univeraity in FaU 1977 . The fre&hman ,
who wu on a fuU tennis &ehola.rshlp. said , " I
wa1 re.Uy unha ppy at Murray ."
When he heard that. Coach Klein wu look·
ing for a weU·rounded player, he tranaferred
t.o Northern on a new tennis aeholanh.ip.
" It '• hard for a guy t.o come in the middle of
the &ea&On," he said. But alrNdy f'uentel
h.. man1ged to propel himself int.o t.he o 2
singles position
The Ct-11. 100.pounder said, "Norlhern '•
grNt. ClaaBea are ree.Uy 11.taighl forward I
enjoy going to clau." Fuentes ia currently
Uvtng on campus at the Nonemen dub with
eeveral other male athlete•
As for Norlhern 'a tenni• faciliL• et.
Fuentes aaid, " We have t.o have an indoor
court If we had one. we could change thi1
school into a tennis power."
Fuente•. who pays between 13.75 and
16.00 1 week out of his own pockel to prac·
tice Indoors at t he Northern Ke ntucky Rae·
quet. Club, wae by no means complaining
about NKU'e outdoor couru . In fact.. heaald,
"The courll IJ'e really nice; you can't aak for
more."
Even though FuentefJ haa Uved In Oer·
many since birth. he is a full American

fort h U.S government, hu been tLeLH>ned

~tWIL<'h in tea me atvle Is hurttn8 h1.1 same, but

a.n lleldelbfrs w1t.h the Department of

Klem sajd, " He' bfgtnrung Lo get uM!d lO

Oeffn.&e for 21 yur
Fuente• atLended Heidelberg Amerttan
Ha~Jh Sc:hool, although he does tpe.ek nuent
German he pl..yed on the Khool LMm for
thre. ,Yf'lrt tnd had 1 bnlli11nt 4" record
In hl~t H"nior year. he won the EuropMn high
tchool t'htmp1ontth1p1. He aiM b«ame the
firet tnn«lt"-itport athlete m h11 2000-etud nt

ll

IN"hoolto be named Athlete of the Year

At the age of 14, FuenLe.t first bfgan play·
•ng tennis and hi• parent s paid for hieleasone
for one year however. he knew t.hat he would
have to etart paying for his own lea80ns, so
he went. into bueineea.
With the money his father loaned him ,
f'uent.ee bought a ncquet. sLringer and aet up
hit own 1hop. The S200.stringer was 100n
paid off tnd he began to make a proritstrlng
Jng racquet baU, ,quuh, and Lennia racquets
at &12 a shot. ''That's how I made my money
to st.ay In tennis." he said.
t-"'' lt'lnlet dldn 't etart takmg Lennie
Beriouely until he was 16. That wu the year
he began taking leuons from the Nat.fonal
Co.ch of Germany
Tennis in America , according Lo Fuent.H,
dlffen from tennle in Germany One way is
the type of tournament that is held and the
other It the 1tyle of tennia thet i1 pllyed.
" lt 'a aU taken on a different level. The
German government pours a lot of money in·
Lo the Len nia program s," he said. " The sttle
paye for ala te and national t ra ining centers
for promi1ing players. "
BecauH of the fact moet European tennis
ia played on soft clay courts, and moet
Americana play on hard surfaces, the two
games differ vutly. " The rallies are much
longer in Europe." Njd FuenLet. " Here they
play much more eerve and voUey,"
t hat

In Germany there arfl' eeven levels of
Beml profeaaiOnllleague-A one pro. two semi
pro and four am•teur le\lel8 Fuentu played
ror a wh•l• on the third ht.gheat l"el
Ther• are 13 atat.es an Germany •nd Nch
no. hu lu own team 1-"'uentes played on the
ll1d n Stat• team and won the insles
r g1onal ch•mp1onsh1p
l..alt 11ummer t-'uentes toured through
Sw1tr.erla nd on the European ju nJor tourna·
ment circuit. for three weeks.
Traveling on the circuit. was ''a lot of fun "
acknowledged fo"'uentes. " It 's a good feeli ng,"
he uid " You meet a lot of people and you
make tome real close friende." Fuent.es said
he would do It over again and he plans
seriously to do justlhat 8Qmeday.
Thl1 summer. however. Fuentes haa 1 job
Uned up as a teacher at the. Welby Van Horn
Tennis School in Connecticut. one of lhe big·
gut 1n America Out or some 3000 appUc:antt, he wa• one of only -40 cho,e_n for the
two-month job. " I 'U be teaching for four
houu a day and then I'll practice the rest or
the time with the other instructors...

A• far as the rut.ure goa, Fuentea. who'"
maJOtlngm merketins. tatd. " I want to be a
t.Hcher When I get out of college. I hOJW to
open a corpor•Ut Lenni fac•llt.y
" I don't hlnk I can make it a• a pro." he
stated '' I don't ltke LM •tram of compeli·
tion. J·m not good enough The eompelit.lon
Ia reaUy tough "
Futtnle"' Ntd that hit goal as a player thi.f
y at ill "to have a winning teaton and to fit. In
with the team and work with Lhe coach "
Right now the No. 1 singlea poaition is oc·
cupied by Steve Zaeh. and Fuentes edmitted
freely, " I have no dealre to play No. 1 thie
season. I want to win at No. 2 ami help the
team out.
"Steve is re1 1ly I.Ough, he moves up to the
competition." e1id an admiring Fuentes. He
went on 1.0 say that. Zaeh really haa a rough
JOb and '' I couldn 't fit into the No. 1 spot. thl1
year. JL'a a matter of maturing to the spot."
Fuentes, who Ia on a aeven·m•t.ch winning
ltreak after dropping five out of hb f1nl
eeven matchea, teem& to be maturing very
quickly and adapling to the American style
of "ae:rve and volley. ''

SAVE $33.25

oiAMONo

IN YOUR GOLD LANCE
CLASS RING PURCHASE.
For just $15 extra you

.OS
ccat.nhavea
d1am osparkting
nd in your
Gold Lance Oass "Ring
- an option that ordinarii~ costs $48.25. All

r~ ad~~~nd;~ ~ri~

your nng
~we leT's.
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~
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'
1

traditio n a l rin g . Th e
diamonds are available
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La~J~nce will cus-
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fine

~in

Choose almost any

R~,s!!~~~~~.:

:ge ~g(dal ~~~~~l
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10 or 14 karat
gold and deliver it in
two to fou r weeks.
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muttered JuNe.. ..life .. Htnett ... Ute lnauntnce, merely trivt.ll"
Trht.el, JuNe? Not ao. lnaurance cen woR tor you In a tot ollmp<w·

~

tent waya. And, aa 1 matter of tact, the beat time to lnweat In a policy
Ia HOW. WhUe you're youno end In good he11th, It'll coat a lot '-"·
Wondeftng about your fln.nclal future can be 1 drag...unUI you
tJgure out what to do about lt. That'a where we can help. Stop by or
phone our office today end take advantage ol being youno.

~~~

-
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Herzog J ewe!ers
806 Madi on Ave.
Covington, Ky.

STEVEN A. ROBBINS, Campus Representative
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Wall deserves shot at pros

..
lo

by

to

ft l~k

Wu ley

Bea.ng a tporUWTater, you get uiM!d to ,...
qun\.1 for more pwblkaty from ank·•tarvtd
athlete& " ll•y. how abouL doang a 1tory
about me. btcomet an all too fanuhar

he
tti·

on

rtfraan It 1 one of
ooon
That·· why IL
Norseman Steve
about. a &tory . not
mate Gary W1ll

li!

in

the huucb of the proft11
wu 80 refre1hin1 when
Wnshl appr011ched me
for tum.elf. but for l.eam

OC·

.ed

"Oary 'a gettmg a raw deal. " Wright said
tngr lly .
What could poulbly be wrong about Gary
Wall? Goi ng into his 1enior yea r , the • lug·
tring th ird bueman tlready held no fewer
than eigh t career baLLing records u a
Norseman He rank• In Lhe top five in career

his

. he

:he

He

lgh

'"•

" He worked hard Olftr the •anter, running
t.kree or four m1lfll every day lie runt bet.lf'r
now, but. nobody 's put. a clodt on h1m
''G ary got. a bum rap la t year. Wright
ronttnued ' People NY. 'Wall cant. run I
don 't know •hat. they cont•der runnm ' He
pta down the lme lie cen run No doubt
about It "

What reaiJy dam1gtd Wall't reputaL•on
wu en off t.h&<uff comment by • Kout. from
the AtlanUI 13rnee organhat•on, which
~mehow made the round11
" Two KOULI (r,m AtlanUI were ttt. a ga me
l.. t y.. r ." Wa U reca Ued " My dad overheard
them. One guy j ut t aa id , 'Don 't. pay any a t ·
tentlon t.o Wa U. li e ca n't run .' "
That com ment al.emon cauted t.he unfor·
Luna te tc:out to be hanged from the roof of
unn Hall bv lr•h• N ...... . t .....

L. "

( JIIPVIJ2lfJftCIENIE "'1

lng

,.t

>ry

~

yle

A

st.atlst.ica ln every offensive category , ln·
cludlna most hiu {171), run t·batt.ed·in

" My dad juat at ked him . ' If he never geu
the shot. how are you going t.o kno• what he

IRBI'olll021, "'"' oco'ed 1981. doublet 1281.

can doT'

and homerun• 1211.
Though WaU it currently hitting .330
wil.h 19 RBI't , he cont idert h.itn&elf t.o be a
Mving an " oU year so far .'' That in itMif
NY• aomethlng for the kind of hitLer Wall it.
" I 'm h.ltc.lng .330 or eo. but t.o me it 's not.
a ttrona .330. Not. • Gary WaU·type .330.
Uaually, I hJt a lot of line drives. a lot of gapOU7Wall

The Board of Regents and President Albright
cordially inuite the Students, Faculty and Staff
to the Groundbreaking Ceremony
of the
Business-Education-Psychology Center
Wednesday, Ma.y 3
noon
ontM
Uniuersity Center Plaza.

In addition to llit
~··"

other other s t.atiat ict,
Wall h11 a career baLLing average of .385.
Prec.ty lmpreeeive c:redentlala. Bona fide ma·
jor leque material in many people 'a eatima·
Lion .
So when the major \Ngue draft rolkld
around t..t year and WaU wun 't ae&ected, a
lot of area obeerven were shocked. Including
Gory WoU.
" I was really di.. ppointed lut year.
Aft.er the aeaaon wae over, there was a lot. of
talk ," WaU remembered. " People I respected
in baNball. people t.hat. knew baseball. t.old
me th•t I was aoiollt.o be draft.ed).
" I waa tky high , and it. jutt. didn 't happen ." Wall lamented.
Tboqh momant.artly cruabed, Wall dew·
miMd to come bKk to Nort.bem and have
. -.......... - - Ia hopeo tluot tluo..,.... take • MCODd ioolL But after the
......... ...,....s-.ca
qo. it . . . . .
.W. .... 0"'7 Wall who r«urned to

of.,...,.

........ u-p.

" 1'• . . 0 , . - ...W..uucitodoboutit
itloo mol« Joocuo clnftlu I did Jut yoor,'' ho
woy l 'a takbJcltaow, ioilit bap-

'b ''Tioo
trw:-'i."! ~~~.:'-..

a fKt
oclmowloclpi by the po'O ocout.o. But tho
word ltout that Gary Wallcan 'trun, a rumor
wblc:b qult.o pooolbly io coot!Ac hlm Oil tun.lty for a baMball eaNef. T'be rumor it UD·
t.nM, accord1nc t.o hUt t.ea.rrunat.H.

" Oa.ry Ia •• fatt at anybody on t.hll
t.Mm," Wriah.t N id . " IUU. he't been clocked
at four MCOndt rlat. Or 4,1 &OlntJ down the
line, a.nd that 't ~ or '-gue met.erial."
AU or t.he d.Japarqi ng reUlatkt regardina
W.U '1 t peed ttem ftom one W·tirMd wtnd
.pnn t a nd one tn.lde eomment by a cauatic.
OCOilt

l.att faU, a KOUt from Monueal came to
N K U and bad proep«tt run 60-yard wind
sprinu, which WaU hadn' t. precticed for
Mveral months Tbt cut.off level for major
5M
pra.pectl It tuppoaed.Jy 7 2 NC:ond•
for t.he 60-yard dath WaU ttn a 7.3
I know that I nn run 1 7 I i.J:ty nsht.
now ," WaU anti ted
"Th baag l problem i nobody ·a put a
c!OC'k on him thlt yru,'' Wriaht. meintalned

0069.tif

" 'J'tM funny thlng Ia.'' Wall remembered.
" richt about then, I beat out an infield
tiocla. The other tcout turns t.o t.he fir11 t. guy
aDd aayt, ' I thought. you t l ld W aU eouldn 't
rw~?' The IUY ju11t eat there and didn 't. say
onythin&."
WaU already haa teven infield h.it.s thia
tprina. In a recent game with U.C .. he rut
what appeared t.o be a routille ground baU
ovw t.be mound.. But that " Turtle" Wall
aomebow- manapd Lo beet it out .
" If you ',. ..t.Una lnf~eld hill, you 've got.
to t..w eome tpeed," WeU reatoned .
" I think I 've got. enr age apet!d. and I'm
qu.icll:. But. theae people put a rap on you. H
one guy aaya you don 't Mve re.l good 1peed .
ot.her people .. sume you 're slow.''
lt'a curious t.o note that Wall i.s one of
Northern's career leadert in etolen bue11
Not bad ror 1 guy coneidered to be sueh a
" tank " on the bate patht.
Speak.ing of tanks, NKU 'a fo rmer elug·
ging eateher. " Tank " St.eenken, i•ln t.he Ex·
poa ' farm syatem. Steenken , no tpeed mer·
ct..nt. by any meant, It doing fine , thank you.
duplt.e not. winninc eny aold medals in the
eprinta.
Wall 1• und•ata.Ddably more reeerved in
hia eat.buaium ov• ~ upc:omiQa draft.
" Ev. t.b.lt ipf"ina, l waan 't u:pec:tiaa to

........_.
dror..dec:out
UDUlJoa
obout
o - coat.Kt.ed.
- ·" W.U
Bo.-eo
oad lllfCinllOd b1aJ .... llodo ""'.Y <haft hlm,
~ u e c:.atcbw. He baa a tryout echedulad
lor Moy II ot RiverlroeL
We.Jl huD't cat,Wht a1Dca ha wae 11,...,..
old. " It wiU boo hill odju,.......t," hoaclmlt·
ted. " But I t.blak I <aD maka It,"
"0"'7 ca.o bandJo it." Wric~t oald con·
fldontly. " Hall, I tlUnk If thoy otuck hlm oe
Lhemouocl. he could Mndle ,t, Ha j ust wants
tho w- to play."
" lt ' a aoinc Lo be touah ," Well
ec.lmowladpc:l. " But, hey. lt 'a anot.her thot.
U they t.et me catch. I'll do anythina, ju• t to
got ln."
It ...,m, to me t hat a U t hla phUoeophk:al
buU.hit. a bout a.,.ed la ectua.Uy put.Unc the
earl before the horM . l..i.ke the old bateball
adaae ~·" You ca n ' t tteal lint bue." A
tMm of Olympic aprinterl doun 't do 1 b•t of
pod If you can 't . .t on baM in the f1tst
place. And Oary WaiJ a-t• on ball
Wrla:ht t ummed It up best ''WalJ givee
llO perct:nt Ev.,.-y day " A man can have no

beutr tudmony
At outfielder Rklt FoalAr put at ~ "Gary '•
just a helluva competitor Whet I can you
oay?"

lndetd, what tl

need 1M 111d"
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Wednesday brings Sun Day celebration
b, btt.,

..

o.~~

Wedneed1y i1 Sunday. I mMn, Surfday ia
W.cii\Qda,y . Actu1Uy. WednNday, May 3. t.
Sun Day, 1 clay of nal.Wnal «~butlon of the

'""Sun

Day wu o,..naud by a croup of
J*)p~ who w1nt to butld publk 1upporL for
tollt @nergy. TheM are t he M.me fol
who
brought you E1rth Day 1 few yean 110

Celebr•tiona taking plllee all over the coun
try on that day, and thtouahout t.bt •Mk.
wUI foc:us on the aun and itl potential 11 •n
eneriJY eoun::e
Locally, Sun Day wiU be celebrated with a
nationally-known epuker end LOun of the
&Oiar lab here on campus. aa well •• Ylrlout
tctivlt.ie• on Fountain Square.
Roger Blobaum, one of t.ha dlrecc.on 01
Sun Day, will pruent. a talk and tUde ahow
entll.led. ''Sun Power: the PoUtiu 1nd Price
of Solar Energy." He will be in room 8600 1L
2 p.m . Monday, May 1. BLobeum b.. been
quoted u Nying t.b1t. he beU.ve1 that by
1980, .alar energy will be cheaper Lhan oU or
1•• in moet parte of the country. Blobaum le
on tour. coming here from Columbut, 1nd p
lng to Louillville.
The eolar lab on campue. loe~~t.ed in houN
529 on John 't Hill Rd. nut to the old Keene
houte, wiU be open next week for people to
come In •nd look eround . The purpote of the
Jab, according to itl dirKtor, .. aletant
phyeice profeuor Dr. Michael McPhenon. it
to serve as an information center for the are• .

"We at.arted out about a yeer and a half
ago by aalling Dr. Albright. for help,"
McPheuon explained . " The school provided
ua with the house and aome inltl•l thlnga. but
moatly we depend on outtide firma to donate

to

Ul.

variety of 10lar .. ufpment of enyone In the
Cindnnet.f ..,., " he concJudtd
Curr~tly . Mc.Phenon and h.tt work·
tudy ettiet.ant Minh, are t.eiUJ\1 eome
equ1pment from Lhe Heliot.roph General firm ,
a eolar enerl)' tuppber They IJ'e comparin&
two different plecu of equipment that per·
form the aame funt:t.on

toLar tnM'IY mJaht very ..U be u.ecl.
" Tho ,.. .. of Knt•clly lo reiU<Wo• 10

Some of the equ1pment et the leb h s been
buUt by Mt Phereon 1nd the atudentt who
work with h1m
Anyone who coma to t.he Lib can eee how
eolar energy worlu, and there .,, numerous
pubUcatlon• that one could UN to Ht up 1
tolar 1y1tem In hlalher own home.
McPhenon, who will 1puk at 1 temlnar
to be held in Cincinnati et the Sevttnth and
JU;ce Lt. Shilllto 't on Sun Day , encouraae•
people to find out more about tolar heatlna
tyttem•
NKU offere • c.ontinu.ins educ.aUon courM
Lh•t can help peuona build their own tolar
enero l)'lteml in their hornet. "The peopie
who t.ake t.hit are rnotUy d.lt·yowMifere,"
McPhereon Mid. " They want t.o find out how
t.o c.oneerve e.nero. ··

t.._.

Abo in the taU Khedule. U.t.ed •• lntro to
Energy, it 1 c.oune "-U&ht by McPhereon
that deal• predominantly with ~Jar enero.
He uid he " " 1 great po11ibWty of mort
clalllel in Lhe future dealina with the same
eubjec.t.
Aa far •• practice! application on cam pu1
goea. McPherson said he hu dlacuesed with
Executive Asaletant for C1mpua Development John DeMarcus the pouibiUty of uaing
tolar energy in tome or the building• here.
"When theee buildins• are eonetructed. of
eouriMI coet i• a f1ctor ," aald Mc.Pheuon.
" The initial cotl of eolar It a det.errant." he
continued, "but if and when we do get dorms,

help fund anyt.h.l.tta for ut that Me to do wiLh
oolar -IY.'' oaid McPhenot>. and lmpllod
&.hat thJ1 Ia ~mew hat undent.andab&a '"''"M.r
prob.bly frown on It b.uute Kentud17 t. a
coeJ stata. and any\.hinl that would dlnupt
tM c.oel mduatry would oot ba encourapd "
The outlook for eolar 1•1oocl. bowev~. ac·
cordinl t.o McPhereoo, who Mid there are approalmately 60 or mort hornet in the Ci.ncm·
Mtl .,... that are now ueing ~me form of
eolar eneriY . He himMif it buildin& 1 houH
t.h1t aummer th•t wfU utill.&e tolar •n•riY,
while bein1two-thlrdt undergTound.
" [The combined tacwu.. of St. O.Orae
and~t . Franclt Hospital In Cincinnati, if it ie
ever buUL, wUI UH eolu," aald MtPheuon.
Sun Dey Je one way people-wW become bet.&«
informed ebout eolar't potential, he added .
Sun Day It bein& obMtVed all over the
country in different wayt. For uamp)e, a
ITOUP In Corbondalo, lllinoio. lo plann;.._ •
do-IL·youttelf worhhop where they will build
tolar coDectora out of BWy Beer caau. A
ochooJ ohop duo In Spollane. w..h .. lo con·
euvctins a tolar '"ter heater that .w hut
a.a abov•around ewfmrnina pool in a city
paril.. Jo CineinnatJ,
an Kt.iviLiea
orpnhed for the entire week. wbicb alto happoaa 10 coin<ido wlt.h Clean Air Woek.
The• conai1t of 1 compa..t day of
actJvit.iet •t the Univ•sity of Clnclnnati.
I'Un{ite and tuneeuervicea It area cburcbet,
demonatrationa of equipment, epeec.bet on
Fountain Square where about. 20,000 people
ere eapected, uminars in downtown
ShllUto'a audJtorium, and talks at CO&E'a
auditorium thlt evening.
Alto of lntereat, the Arta Consortium on
Linn St. in Cincinnati will preeent aun·relat.ed
art and science exhibits Saturday, May 6,
from 11 a .m. untU 3 p .m.
"Sun Day waa held lut year, " according
LO McPher110n, "bu t It wu just a little
thlng." It ia not juet a UtLie thing this yMr.

Sua day come. to CladaaatJ ~ S.
but NKU l1 already dead of t.bt .olar
tauay rate with Ita lab oa Joh.ae Hill
Road (Harry Doaaermeyu, photo).

Classifieds
8ARTENDERS.··E''ui..a.a put.ie• ud pu1·
llnw: day •ork . Sonw: upe:rienH:. Mu•l be 21,
n"t, en4. de~ndable . Contact Mn. Fey,
Man83u. Fl. Mitt-hell Country Club , Fa. Mh·
cht'tl, K\

fOI SAl.L: ' 71 Ford LTD two-d<Mr. Iicht
blu•/ dark blue interior. black vinyl top, v.a
eut.omatic, power sleerillJ. powtr braha. 1ir conditionina:. AM/ FM. SSOO. Phone: 689·7107.

WAITRt:SSt::S--·ParHime •nd full·timf' , Somf!

MOTORCYCLE FOR SALE, 1973 Hondo
CB 360. Leu then 6000 original mile11: fine
condition . Can easily do 90 mph . Only S650.

tiiJ~rtenc.e or williniJReM ' to learn. Contact

Mn.

t~e,., Manacrr. Ft. Mitchell Counlr)' Club , F1 .
Mitchell. KY

Act now l Call Eric 331 · 1656.

2 CANOES FOR THE COST OF 1
Whitewater Valley Canoe Rentals . Inc.

TRIPS ON INDIANA'S FASTEST, MOST SCENIC RIVER ,
THE WHITEWATER

TEST PAfPAR.t. fiO N
SPI!CIALISTS SIN ( [ llll

Vtstl Ou1 Cftnh•h
And Set f o1 VountH

Wh) We Mit,e l hr Otllt•ltnl
CJ!I o.,\. ht

a.gieterec!
Jeweler

w l.tnos

'

513·281 -1818
309 ludlow Ave.
Cincinnati , Ohio
~• ldo tn ~1•1

t.t-.~ T

GET fH£ GANG fRATERNITY 01 SOAOIITY TOG£THU AND CAMP, PICNIC , PARTY

THIS AD MUST BE PRESENTED FOR OFFER

800·223-1782
IN ~

Group discounts available

Rental it ortly 60 minutea from c:ampua via 1·14, taka BrookvW. u.lt and foUow Rl.. 52
THROUGH TOWN OF BrookvW. to w•t edp. fr" color brochure by r~vast. phone
01 wr.ta a R•tt. Mgr .. P 0 loa 2 lrookwllla lndklno -47012 ..whltewot•r Rantol

CALL TOLL FREE
CtllttU Ill

Doily rates $-C-$5-$6

US C1Un

fOllOW YULOW IIOAO StGNS 10 WHIT£WATU:

I IC O 10101'1 10. C• " ' "
Swo tiJtrl•ll•

Clll' AND SAVE- OIIer does not expire
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NKU In Germany
do with
lmpUod
•. '"l'hoy
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Terrorist sympathizers suspect US students
Jhfot'f l pri NI brwd. The Northf"Dtl'
rtport#d 011 t/11 0Htll• frul1t"te I N 0•rmo.~ty
and four NK U 1tud.,.U wAo werw tile,.,
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Travf!!Uns t.o a foreign country Ia often an

eacltina axperienc::a. The lat.ett. ucuulon,
lut. November, to the Federal R.epubUc of
Otr.many by • lfOUp or u German lanpap
at.udenu and t.Mcher1 from the UnJted
StiLet proved t.o be no uception .
11M trip ••• aponeored by the Goethe In·
ttlt.ute and t.ha only requirement for the p.ople "ho partldpatod ln tba PTOITam ,...
tbet. before we depart.ed Germany, -. ahoukl
preHnt a project. be.fore the entire &rOUP and
uplaln u.actly what we bad accompUahed
dlll'iq our atay t.h.,..,
J cboae a
t.oplc "bleb bad boon land oUII Ill rocelvln&
much att&Uon l.n t.ba media-terTori.am lD
Garmany.
Patrick S.,e. a former atudent. at.
Northam , worked with me on the project. On
the at.raete of Mun.i.cb and Eberabera. Pat
and t Interviewed farmeu. bu•lDe..men ,
bouMwivea, teena,aera and the eldwly.
By t he et.rt of the eecond _...k in
MunJcb, Pat and I were beainnin&" to wonder
U we would ever find anybody who wae not.
"comoletely aaainet. t.ba tenwiiU ." We did.

Oo. Fraueatbofwet.rane ln north ceot.ral
Mu.nkb. th.. ie a cinema called the
" Werbt.adt.a Kino." It ie run by a arnall
pup of lefU.t redicaletudenu. I d.i.ec:ovarad
tba place quito by ocddeat. A friend or mlna
11w an advert.leement in a eb&~p tabloid
c:a1lad the BUd z.ltlllll for a movie titled
''The Brutall&atlon of Fnn..a Blum." The
movie wu euppoMd to be good.. .o eU. people
i.ft our lfOUp dedded to «0 eee it .
The cinema waa very amall and out-of·th•
After apend.inc 40 m.inutea eearchl.na

WI.)' ,

for the place, I epott.ed a amall. acini alp

13 Honda

rilles; fi ne

nly $660.

which da111led from an even mora uncertain
met.aJ pole. It had "Werkttadte Kino "
paint.ad on it and we walked throuah the
arched door-not into the cinema, however,
but throuah e dark paaaage which led into
a courtyard. There we 11w two VW Bettlat
whieh tuld been rueUn1 for yeare. Clothae
froru all five apartment.. in the bu.ildina oppoeit.a ua were h&llj(ing out on clot hHlinea.
Traah waa at.rawn about. the yard and It
omollod w:ordinaiJo.
About 30 feet to our riaht buns another
alp. Someone bad bapb.uardly pai.nutd it
with Ouor.cent paint. It hed an I.ITOW
poinuna toward what proved to be .ome un·

qu•Uonably detlriorat.in& wooden ·~··
which. if daiC8Ddad cautioualy, deUv.-.cl one
u.aharmed to the antraaea of the cinema. At
thia ju.oeture, we wtre a lltU. concemad

/ER,

t bout conUnWnc
The place "" ...-il- It con '' ted of three
ama1l room• • nd a projec:Uon booth The
cent« room, wbkh cont.a.lMd the onJy nit to
the dnam.t, bad t wo lone table:a upon whkh
1tac.lla of .. fllat b*atura bad been placed I
broweed Lhrouah many of the pamphieta,
new JM~Pifl and booU, which .,.... the moat
derocat..ory t.o ca plt.al.i.am . I finally pu.n:haaed
• emall book d t ltd, ''TerrorietAn Sym·
pe.thiaantan '' ITerrorlat Sympe.tbherel.
The t heme of th• movM correapondad to
Lhe atudenta ' attJLude of the prH8pt German
tyatam. A eonfueed younc man who
makea one mJat.llke bec:omea a hardened
trimJna.l , who. ln the future perb.apt, while
pwpettata horrible crimn aca.i.nat hum.anit.y
bee& UN he waa MDL Lo prieon .

pn..on

I enjoyed the movie, but I felt eomewlult
anxloue ebout the cinema. I 1t..ill feel t.Mt •
Uttle fear on my part wu juatiW. Howevw,
I earried It Lo as.t.remee. When a member of
the euc:Uenc.ln the Mckrow pened out. I en·
vlaloned t.m'Otiltl with tubmachiDe &\lnl
opanlnf fire.., tbo balpleae land bapleaol au·
dience. Ae it t.urMd out. the man bad eimply
overdoeed. He eoon reeov.-.d and the movie
reaumed.

After the film , I picked up a acbedule of
the act.lvitiea the atudante at t he "Kino" had
planned for the month of December. The
roUowina Saturday had a particularly ln·
tarMt.inc pr01fAln. The etudenta had com·
blued Chrietma1 Advent. einging with 1
crit.ical diKuMion of the abductiOn and
murder {they uNCI the word "d•th "l of the
German induetrialiat Han1-Martin Sc.hlair.
Altbouch ori(lln.Uy 1 bad only lntandod to
wat.cb tba film , llmmodllte)y reaolvod to ao
back to d.iecu11 tertoriem iD Germany with
the atudenta.
The foUowlnc Saturday, Pat and I returned to the " Kino in order to interview
thiN people. We made two miatakea ricbt
from the tt.a.rt. We took a camera and a tape
deck. I had hoped to get the entire interview
on tapa for two reaeona.
Flrtt, ta..lr.i.nc not.aa in a foreign lanpap
would be u :tramaly difficult while
almult.aneouJly conducting an interview.
Second. I wanted t.o pt. everythlnK they
laid euct.ly the way they aald Jt . which ie
often more important than what a penon ac·
t.ually taye.
It waa not. to be, however. for lhe
atudenu firmly denied ua the ri&ht to tape
the in ~.«View . But they did invite ua to join
them for brealdNt after I told t.bem the pur·
poee of our vilit.
Cltluno ln tba F-at Republic of 0«·
many, who are conaidertd by the covan:unent
to ba political ulnmlota, .,.. eitb• loalnc
tbolr joba or oro balnc daalad cortaJn job opportllDltlea. ThJo pnjucllco II kno"" u
"Baru.fevwbot.a" in WNt Gwma.Dy and baa
CNated a teaM auao.phera amonc the
minority of WMt. Garman etudent.a who are

poUUtaUy • cUve
1 tokl them that , •• atudenc.a of the
Ooathl ln•tlt.ute. • • bad choeen to etudy the
German cltl%en• tMetion•. t.houahtt and at
titudH toward tenonam in Gwmany 1 aakl
tt..t the putpON of our vUit wu to record
thelr thouahu and feehn1• about. the cut'tt:nt
wave of tarroriam in w..t. Germt~ny I tat.ad
that 1 1unted to talk t.o them epecmcally
bece uM, unl.ike the roneervat.lve people we
bad interviewed on t he etreeu of Munkh ,
t hey appeared to have more ey mp~~thy for
the terrorlat a and their •cllona.
I hid prep1red both apec:lflc and 1Jenerel
queationa t.o 11k them , rancinl from aeld.na
their interpretation of the apparent euicida of
three LerrorltU, lneludlniJ Andreae Baader.
In St.ammheim pri.on. when II. became ·~
parent. that thtir ftUow tarroritta ' hijacking
of a jet. to Mocadlthu, b.d failed. to the
pnarel queation of why there it ten'oriem in
Germany .

but they weN not. appMIIId by my anawera
Two atudenta t..me particularly hoatlle
when J ukad whet. they conaidued to be a
n&JVI queatlon
I found myMif ju tlfytnc my poaition in
atud of aaJnlnclnformation One of the more
anLI.,oniatk: member a of thepoup aeked me
how I " labeled them I repUed that I had no
ltAreotyped imAI'I of them I reiterat.ed the
fe et that I Juat wanc.ed to find out how they
felt abou t t.en oriern. t cradually became
more uncomforl.a ble •• Lhe etudent a at ·
tacked me In inert .. tngly vehement term e.
I toon rutlz.ed two fact.ott which I had
feared before roln1 to the cinema. Firtt. my
of the Oermen laniUap wee not
tufrtdent to int.elli(enlly diecuea or debate a
dilficuJt. tubjec:t au.ch 11 t.erroriam for any
\en.ath of Lime. Secondly, Pat and I had not
had aoouah tlma to reeean:h the topic of ter·
roriem. We ahould have been much better
~mm1nd

prepared than WI ......

The etudent.e never had epec:irtc anawera
for my queationa. They aaawerad qufitiona
by aekin& their own qu11Uona and elwaye in
en anta.aonltt.k. faehlon. They turned the ln·
terv'ew complat.ely around. h waa they who

• .,.. lnc.erviewt.na ut.
They wanted to know why we ware in·
t.ereated l.n t.helr opinion• and what we were
IJOlnl to do with the Information . I repeated
at leaat. four tlmea the purpoee of our vlelt,

Need&e11 to eay, wt did not atay for the
Clvletmaa Advent aingin1. Pat and I both
needed to recover from t he interview. We
concluded our project. for the Goethe In·
ttltut.e by apending tome Llmt in the various
" Knelpen " In Schwablng, eonaumJn1 lar1Je
quantlt.lee of German brew, e topic I am
qualified to comment on due to much u ·
perienee and paat " reeearch ."

Beat the Heat--Canoe!!

Plan your group outing on the River!
This year. plan a canoe out ing for you r
group t hat everyone will en)oY· Have it at
Morgan 's Liverys. Or staff will help y~u pla n
a day afternoon , or weekend fLIJed wtt.h fun
that jullt SUits your group.
.
Bring I picn ic lunch ... or have us cater. Tht
year, have the ~It outing ever. Bring your

IP'~~.'.:~G'~O"u".>

RATES AVA ILABLE
MORGAN'S CANOE UVERY'S

We make"getting there" easier •. .

Two Locat ions:
Ft. Ancient
"on the Scen ic Little Miam~·
5 13 932 7658

*Earnings
- Generous
*Safety

Rt. 62
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COMPANIES
ORGANIZATIONS
CHURCHES
CIVIC GROUPS •
SCOUTS &
FRAT. & SOR.

v-s

SOCIAL GROUPS

Brookville, Ind.. " o n th e Be autiful
Whitewater River"
317·647-4004
Daily mes llt&rt at 14.25 per person
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So. ln order to make endt ~'~Mit\. we .,..
raffl.lnt off U.... 11ft cwtifkat.a Chane.
are only 26 cent.a •eh, or five for one dollar
Mora than 30 prbu will be liven away, in·
dudlnt d.i.n.Mr for two at Tbe ConMr"Yatof7,
tklleta Lo a CU.Cinnat.J Red. pmtt, puMe to
t.he Cindnnati Zoo. an Ent..1.alnmant '78
book. plus other pri.&et t.oo numwout LO men
Uon fhonutU
Tkket.a can be bo:.~&ht on t.be plua u.nt.U
10 p.m. the niabtof lheeooeen.. pritae wW be;
rafDed off •bout 11 p.m So buy e t.kkat now.
1nd help p.y for thia coocert. you ·,. tun Lo
tnjoy

St.udent Oovwnment ISO! wouJd UU &.o
lhtnk aU of t.hoM: who vot..d ln &.ht 8prtnc
etecdon la•t ..._II Al.o, we would like to u
c.end a epec.Lal "thAnk you " LO t.be volun&.eer
poUworlten for tbe fine job they cUd; without.
them the eteet.ion.e could not have been MJd
for thoee who worked Lhe poU.. a com·
pbment.a,ry meal d.iecount tkket can ~ pkbd
up at the SO offke (UC 204) bel._n noon
end 2 p m du.rifta tba . . - Spec:llll lhtnkt
allo 1.0 ARA for provklma: t.l\Me m..J Lkkttt

Buey tbb weekend? If not, SO h.. a
S.t.urday filled ••th evenlt jun for you, ln
celebration of th:.~t;!.e:!".e."abling of NKU.

SO will lM hoJciina a Student Forum •t
noon today, Friday, April 28, on the plau .
Spec_ial gueet 1peallen will be the Fourth
Dl1trict consre11lonal candidate• for t.he upcomin& primary. AllatudenU are urged to attend and participate.

Bought your SO rafn11 ticket yet? Many
local buelnesllh hne 1enerouely given fln ta·
benge for edvertieement.s) money end gift
lflcar..a to pay for t.he NKU Muale F.. t.
'78.

NKU Rites of Spring Music Festival '78
Soturd4y, April 29
noon to 1 a..m.
Co1t: FREE/I
Spon.ared by

8 a.m. to noon
For
more
noon Lo I a.m.

tudent GovernmeoL

and the OWce of Stu~nt Activit.ea Propam Servicet.
Tuc.k Fiekt
Special Olympiet
lnformulon,
call
Public
Relatione,
292·512$.
Univenl&.y Plau Feetlval of jau and rock muaic
Unlveralt.y Plau
Univerait.y Piau

noon Lo 2:30p.m.
2:30 t.o 3:30 p.m.

"Carefree Day. " lyrical rock band
"Ttbu.la Ra ... " NKU Student Band
Montage of Original Juz &. Rock
8:30 t.o 6:30 p.m.
Unlveralt.y Piau "Ex.Jt," N K U Student group
4 to 5 p.m.
NKU Campue
Hot. Alr Balloon Show
5:30 t.o 7:30 p.m .
Univenit.y Plau "lee," hard rock sroup
7:80 to 10 p.m.
Univenity Plaza " Coyot.e," weU·known Cincinnati
counlry·tock band
10 to 1 a .m.
Univeralt.y Piau "Wheela," Cincinnati rock IJ"OUp
Throug~out _the day, there will be variou1 organhational eonceuiona and aeUvitlea

111Hili
by o.bbM Caraaao
l+lr W•bb I Mue dectthd to accept your
-=1t41k"l• I Aopc you e,.joy my fWuNw I aho
lto/H _
vou tkJ not miNd my rot,., on• '''P
Hyond rlt• o{ficUIJ cltalhr~r• I lin• 1t0t only
taAelt over :yourcolumJt to you do 110t ltave to
"""" u, I 1141ttf' aUo •w•fJ"d rile eopy of tM
al~m madH to you. If you M:ont II boc4,
you 'II ltn• to lf6At for it. fCome 011 .' I'U {frAt
you u•UA on• paw tltd IHA•nd my *411
London Tow-o

Paul McCartney and Wirtg•
Capitol
I Wit fuUy prepared to haLe thl1 album .
Bein&• Bett.let puri1L, I lulve been violently
up&et with Mr. MeCartney alnce about. t970
when he tried to entertaln ue with Sony
recordin.J• of he tnd Unda and the ldd•
fartlns around In the back room of hit Tudor
manalon and bit Scott.l1h farmhoUM. I wu
willin& to &ive him the benefit of a doubt
when he came up trith RAM lobvioualy he
mad ravtna• of a man ln litigation). a.nd my
heart .-.nt pitt.e:r-pett.er i.n the true McCart.·
ney tradition when be bleeaed ut with Band
011 tAe Rw11 . IAJrisht. 80 it wat commerclaJ.
At Jeut It waan't borln&.l But. my fa.ltb in
Paul'• lac:k of mulieal, not \0 mention lyrical,
ability waa restored with the i.taue of Wi"l'
at the Speed of Sound. Silly Lou• Sonr• waa
more than tilly.
So thl1 time around we are treat«l to 1
cover which looka like it haa been reproduc.ed
IL • Qulckprint •hop, com plete with
Undaphot.oa. The inaide lyric aheet l1 equally
Laclty·looldnc. And t.bat'a not even eount.lng
the l.lcky lyric• Paul is eo f1m0u1 for.
1 lmow you are not. auppoeed to judge an
elbum by ita eover, 80 Lo apeak, but eome on!
The man who owna half of the rishta LO
Macl.en Mutic baa Lo come up with
bet* than t.hil.

t.o deU,.ht and amu~e u. includu a l'•nL
potl« On one aide of t.he poeter we lf"'! tha
lov.Jy Unct. , Dtnny Laine lwho obvloualy
hea not.hm1 better 1.0 do but atick around and
fllld PauJ'a e,o). and MaatAr Mc:Cirtney
hlmHif-a.U In deliberate 80ft. focua so that
the 13-yeer-old.t do not not.ke bow old Paul Ia
llartlnt \0 &ook
The tbp 1ldt It even more humoroue Ht'fe
we encount.er 20 or .a trMr>tthota of ftauland
the c•n1 on their priYit.e yacht In the Canb·
bean, whf!rt moat of the album was euppoted
ly reeorded fYOU figure out why lt'a c:aUed
London Town.l All in aU, the gimmick
amountl to • etlshtly neater and le11 abturd
vtWaion of the lntide po1t.er In the WhJte
Album. (John Lennon, where are you when
we need you?l
Now on Lo the muaic... I'm aure lt.'1 the
moment you 've aU been waiting fori Actually.
I wrote aU of the above tritbout Uat..anins t.o
the diac:, u you can probably teU. t prediet
that moet of the album will make you lulppy
If you are pleeMd with the pleasant aound.i.ng
80undt of Londo,. Town or WiUt a Uttlf
Luclt that have been melodioualy tripping
out of the radio of late jAM 6: FMI. PauJ ha1
found a atyJ. that auit.a him fine and he Ia ob·
vioualy ttk:Jdn& with ft . And we are ob
vioualy atuek with lt. True \0 form, Paul
teavea out one of hia moat recent big hita lat.
least In England....,MuU of Kinty,.. , Not that.
I mind.
I have ju1t finiahed Uatenlnl' Lo t.he
album. My prediction, of couree, wu correct.
Would I admit If I waa wrong?
No 1urprl,.., here. Paul ia t.aJcjng no rislr.a,
end that ia probably why he ia tuch a wealthy
and aeerninsly·happy man today.
It'• jutt hard to believe that thia Ia the
.. me man who made the aweet. aounda of
Miclt•lk. and belted out Sgt. PepJHr'• with

In celebration of the tenth anniversary of the enabling of NKU

NKU
Student Government
presents ....

Music Fest '78

Saturday
noon to 1 a.m.
University Plaza
Admission: FREE! !

A day of continuous music and events
Paid for in part by local business
including
THE NORTHERN KENTUCKY
CONVENTION BUREAU
f•if b.A"IIS IUifiotud
K.' ,..,. ..... 4 . " 1'4..,

.... ,
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HIGHLAND HEIGHTS DRY CLEANERS

PEPII...COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
laec.,ttve Ollie.•
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'OUfth It'"'

Cinck'lftetl Oh10 4 1202

Frisch's
Restaurants

BANK OF ALEXANDRIA
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